
OLP’s 
Summer Enrichment camps

The Academy of Our Lady of Peace is thrilled to offer fun and educational summer enrichment camps 
for young girls! Join us for a week or two of learning that will challenge and inspire you to think 
outside the box on our stunning, historical campus.

Girls entering 3rd, 4th, 5th or 6th grade in the fall can experience the magic of an all girls’ school 
environment. Our wide variety of STEM-focused camps are taught by our experienced OLP faculty, 
students, and alumnae. Camps will take place from July 9th - July 20th, with each camp running one 
week long. These full-day camps will run Monday - Friday from 8:30am - 3:00pm. The regular camp 
fee is $300.

We look forward to having you join us!

Theatre Camp:
Do you love to perform? Use your imagination to be 

that character you’ve always dreamed of!

Stop Motion Animation Camp:
Explore this time-tested method of movie-making, 

and make your own movie with your own subject!

Video Production Camp:
Learn the roles of the production staff and find out 

what camera angles best tell the story. 

Culinary + Wellness Camp:
Learn how a savory and healthy meal along with 

some healthy habits can bring out the best in you. 

Science Camp: 
Learn the fundamental skills of science and explore 

classic experiments. Put on a lab coat and keep track 

of your observations!

Register at
aolp.org/admission/summer-enrichment-camps
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Coding Camp:
Learn the ultimate language: from designing games 

to building apps, discover how fun coding can be!

Engineering Camp: 
The sky’s the limit in this hands-on camp where you’ll 

learn what “inventions” are out there. 

Robotics Camp:
Students will use a combination of mechanical, elec-

trical, and software engineering to learn how to 

design, assemble, and program a robot. 

Artists in Action Camp: 
Express yourself in a variety of ways! Just bring 

yourself and we’ll have everything you need.

Dance + Music Production Camp: 
Immerse yourself in a worldwide music tour and 

you’ll definitely find yourself tapping your feet to a 

new beat. 


